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By MELLIFICIA. Thursday, 1914.

FIND that several people are reading the society columns this warm
weather, or they are at least rending these frivolous little stories at '

I the head of the society column.
Atter reading about the roof garden dinner dance In Lincoln

someone called me up to tell me that Lincoln was not really ahead of us!
In having roof gardens. He said was one on the new apartmrnts at
Twenty-fift- h and Douglas streets. j

Tlio queerest part about this Interest In the soclely column In that
these Inqulrlos are from the men. Another man telephoned to ask details
of the little electric fan I wrote about last week which was carried at one
of the country olubs by Mrs. Diets. This curious mnn wanted, to know!
if It was necessary to carry an electric wire for this miniature electric fan.

"No, Monsieur, It Is not necessary to carry an electric wire, because
there Is a tiny storage battery In the fan."

Hut then It Is not so strange that anyone would ask eoncernlng this
little fan, for It was oven a novelty In New York City. There. Is one shop
In Sidney. Australia, whore they may be found, and One In Paris, on ,

PAvenue de l'Oporn.
i

To Wed Chicago Society Girl, , At the Field Club. I

The snRasrenieitt Is nnnotitireil of Mr. Amour those who will have guests t'
Klbert nurneit. son of Mr. ami Mrs. the Hub Saturday eivenlnir will he F. A

tthur Uurnott of this city, to Miss Mnry i fhntwrtl. who will Imve four Ktiests and
l.umbard, daughter of Mr. and Mi, j O A. Smhury. six. ,

Frank Liunbard of Oak Park. III. I

M Burnett made an euvlnltle reonn) as Happy Hollow,
foot ball star and later as coach at the , ,.,..,:,T.r- - .. i'.
III the class of 'to. He was also fool hall

ja h for one year l the Peru Stale
Normal. He attended the I'ntvetiiltv of
Nebraska for two joars and Is a number
i r the rlil Kappa Psl fraternity, and Is
president of the uhtoaso Alumni associa-- j Belief Corps Entertains.
tlon. He left Omaha1 two years mko to US. Woman's corps No.
enter business Chle.Ro, Where he Is 1M was eiitortin.rl at the home of Mis.'
bond salesman for the Cliupmiin Mills A. A. Whitney Tuesday afternoon.
company, and he makes hi home In Ouls j K. J. Clark, president 01" tlio A.
Park. Custer Woman's Itelltf corps, spoke on

Miss Lutubord Is president of the ' the "Memory Duy Assrnilatloti," which
AVoman'a auxiliary "f the Suburban club
of Oak Paik, and Mr. Iturnett Is presi-
dent of this club. Miss Lumbard In n
. liarmlnff brunette and prominent so- -
tally In Oak Park. Hhe has also hern

active In several lurpe entertainments
and baxara given for charity. '

The weddlns will take place In Veil
ruary.

Seymour Lake Country Club.
A special stockholders dinner

served last evenlnjr at which fifty-fiv- e

members were seated. President T. U
fomba presided at the session which fol-
lowed, when reports from various com-
mittees were heard. The financial and
social condition of the club are til such
excellent shape that the meeting was
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Kverybody reads Use Want Ads.

Good Nights
are enjoyed by those in good health.
The perfect digestion, clear system,
and pure blood upon which found
health depends, will bo given you by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Lara SI f Aaf Msdleln lutba WiU
SU Twrwliar. la kosei, 10c, 25c

TEETHING BABIES
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

USE

Ite.WiKtow'sStftag Syrup
A SPLENDID REGULATORmm YEC7MLEtT MftfiCITiC

BKE: OM AHA, FIM1V V. ,U LY .11, 1!14.

Fashion Hint

lly lA HAt

Afteinoon dress of white embroidered
inessallne; The collar is white silk mus-

lin and the belt Is of blue satin. Thu
skirt has a deep embroidered flounce

The skirt I opened In frbnt four
or five Inches above the groung.

Early Morning Blaze
Does Little Damage

An early morning' fire In the second-

hand store of Abe Jenkins, 610 South
Thirteenth street, did several hundred

for worth damagos
of put out. The sent

moro Nathan who

apd

were laid

H$l

that
and

lo ba passing the store and no- -

Meed the fcmoke coming out. Tho loss Is

snld to be covered by Insurance.

TO PASS RESOLUTIONS ON

DEATH OF MRS. ROSEWATER

City commissioners, at an adjourned
session of the council, appointed a com-
mittee of three consisting of tho mayor.
Commissioner J. J. Ilyder and Cpmmls-slone- r

McGovern to draft appropriate
resolutions on tho death of Mrs. Ed-

ward Hosewater, widow of the founder of
The Omaha Bee. The resolutions will be
presented at the next regular meeting of
the council.

Men's $7. GO Suits, all
sizes and colors, at . .

THE

OXTKL-51-r-
.

happened

Men's $10.00 Suits, serges
sleds, colors, jf

Men's J1-.- 00 Suits, made
wool fabrics, nicely tailored, all
sizes and colors, jjjg

Hoys' Knickerbocker Suits, the kind
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Club Frames a Platform for Its
Legislative Candidates.

PROPOSES CHANGES IN LAW

ISIrtrn Plunks, ltnrh ltneil fit Siune
Xlierlrlr Thine, rrllli (Sum, Walrr,

lllrclrlcll v nml Honest
lllrt'tlon fpiirrmosl.

The FontnMle club has prepared a
platform upon which It asks republican
rami Ids I ps for the legislature to stand.
It hns been accepted by N. P. Dodge, Jr.;
Charles J. Andersen. Charles L. Saunders
and Arthur C. Pancoast, candidates for
the senate, ami John I.arsen, J. Frank
Burgess, A. C. Busk. J. P. Palmer.
Thomas I.vnch, Nols A. Lundgren .T. AV. f
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s'ff,,' for the house t,lfi of
ine iirsi ayw.i , of no to.
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' I'mnfiirl tor llic "Wi-ts.- "
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"ssnati. file No. 1." for It calls for u law
authorizing the city of Omcba to own o.

gas plant ami the
Water District of Omnba to furnish

for public and vise.
No. . tails for a short ballot, a fair

election and an honest count, and pledges
support to the present Dodge election law.
In plnnk No, S Is a demand that all city
and county placed on n salury
basis, and nil fees he turned into tho pub-
lic tieai-ury- . uml that tho sheilff feed tho

i jail as agent for tho county,
i
j Dentin "III. 'I'nxrs.
i of all taxes, making them
I In two and provid- -

lug for the levy of taxes In of
. each year, Is tho of plank No. 9.

! No. JO the passage of a law
tho county to enforce

of real estate taxes.
No. 11 Is to the of
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BQSsie to Be Given
More Authority in

Inspecting Milk
City Daliy C laude F Hosle

will be exclusive and unhampered
eontrol of the city milk Inspection de-

partment If a prepared by
Commissioner .1. It. Hummel passes the
council.

Commissioner has had the city
a to give

Mr. Bossle to and
destroy bad milk without asking permis-
sion of any

- ItfvuU la HAtv aflhfonf In fhj nnUfl
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McCabe Methodists to
Build a New Church!

has Iwen broken for
new church for Omaha, the McCabo
Mtehodlst, to be erected th' fall on the j

southeast corner of Forty-fir- st and
utrccts. The present small frame

Immediately east of the new site
was badly damaged by the tornado, nnd J

was repaired only temporarily, to serve
the puiposea of the congregation until I

tho new church could built.
A VAOOO - to b

built of brick and stone In Tudor Gothic
style. It will erected In two units,
the first costing about to
started early this fall.

MRS. MARY CLEVELAND HOYT

TO BE BURIED AT BEATRICE

The body of .Mrs. Mary Cleveland
sister of former President Cleve-
land, who died Tuesday at Arlee, Mont.,
Is being brought to Nebraska by her
eon, It. C. Hoyt, clerk of the I'nlted States
district court here, and his wife. The
trip Is being made over the Burlington
by way of Lincoln to Beatrice, where tho
funeral will held Sunday.

That Links fHri
Health With K
Sociability 'taP

Our Great General Clearance Sale

Men's & Youths' Clothing
Continues Friday and Saturday

ALL HART, S6HAFFNER & MARX SUITS
Excepting Blues and Blacks.

NTo nml ter what the former selling price not
a suit soUUess than $18.00 and up to $35.00;
all at "one price .

Suits sold at $18.00 to $25.00 Some Hart,
SfhaiTner & Marx included, an oxcoptional
assortment Tor selection

Suits sold at $15.00 and $18.00 Hand tail-
ored; the season's best styles and colors; an
immense assortment at

frmoursi

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaV1

20 Discount on All Bine
Black Suits During This Sale

Summer Weiijht Coats or Suits Choice of entire stock
uf HALF PRiOE".

HUn's and Boys9 Clothing Sale in Domestic Room Friday and Saturday
syp- - i $1.50;

, years,

,

i

.

I

and
all

and wor- - at V vr V all sizes, all colors, d o C

all

o(

Uoys' Knlcker Suits
high broken lines

Floor Dept, all
to $1.85

Men's $ $1.50 Trousers, ln

HAYDEN BROS.
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be
bo
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Grover

be

that

that

at

$14.75

$11.75

$8.75
or

Men's $1.95 $2.95 Trousers,
broken lots, fine wool worsted,

i)liUU
Boys' Odd Knickerbockers, GOc and

7Gc kind, ages 5 to IC oq
years, mostly all wool, at

Coys' and Children's 39o Overalls,
alt sizes; one big lot to ofi. ages 4 to 10 yrs., 50 dozen o 1
choose from; your choice, Out to be sold in two days at. . A

thc seen ar Attoturt cunrrv"
A TRIUMPH Or TODAY

MA ft It

Manhattan Shirt Sale
Friday and Saturday

All our ll.no and $1.75 Manhattan
Hlilrt.s on sale nt
All our $2 to S2.50 Manhattan
Shirts on sale at . .

Manhattan .Shirts, worth $2.80,
on sale for
Mnulinttnii Shirt, north $3 to
?tt.30, priced only
All our ncnlnr 154 Manhattan JlO QC
Shirts nt Ji.OO
All our $n to $ Manhattan
Shirts at

BRANDEIS STORESe 5c
To Keep Dust from Marring

Complexion
AND DUSTY woatlior will

DBY any complexion unless cure
exercised to prevent a chronic

harsh nnd dry condition of the skin.
The fino and tiny particles of dust enter

the pores, and defy soap and water to re-

move them. The faco becomes rough, hard
and discolored from continued presence of
dust.

There is one preparation that complete-
ly removes every trace of dust and grime
from the skin, and loaves it clear, soft, fair,

TRADE OslJTriHI. .1IfIUO

MARK. MARrW

$1.15
$1.38
$1.88
$2.25

$3.55

the

ISB'BELU

moist and flexible. preparation is Ise'beU's Turkish
Oil, which is used by society women, actresses and singers tho world
over as substitute for soap and water.

If tho neck, is scrawny, with and saggy skin, as result of too
much scrubbing with soap and water, ubo tho Turkish Bath Oil, then
apply Mmo. Ise'beU's Skin Food and Wrinkle Paste. It feeds and
nourishes tho skin, filling out and obliterating wrinkles.
Mme. Ise'lMU'sTurklih Bath Oil. COe an4 U.
Mm. Iia'bcll'i Eiqulslt Fu Powder, too.
Mme. Ice'beU'i Cold Cream, GOc and JLZ3.
Mm. Ite'belt'i Natural Hluih House, 60c.
Mme. lie' bell's Rom niush stick Home, !,

. 1 . .
A 7 I

, .

,

MME.

That Mme. Bath

a
loose a

Mme. lit'tMll's I.IUo Hied Whltener, Se.
Mme. liebell's Skin Food and Wrtnkl Parte,

toe and 1.
Mme. Iie'bell'i Flesh Worm Eradicate', Jl.
Mme. Ise'beU's D. C Depilatory Powdtr, li.

Sold by Good Stores Everywhere.

Made by Mme. Ise'bell
The World's Most Famous Beauty Expert
352 North Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111.

The men who buy the service yo"u
render can be reached very inex-
pensively with a little advertisement
among the "Live Wire Business men
of Omaha" published every day in
The Bee.

Every advertisement is classified according
to the business it represents and these headings
are run alphabetically, "which makes it easy to
locate instantly any advertisement.

If you are looking for more business, let us
show you how to incrense your sales through
the "Live Wire Business Men" efficiently and
economically.

Telephone Tyler 1000
for rates, or ask us to send a representative.

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody reads Bee want ads.

(Benuine Id (Berman Rouble ?ker

e


